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ft $1

Lt (not oia

j 106. see mrui iu uur wiuuuw,
mooondB for fl while they last.

.Sod dried Apple per pound, 8o
t Ertporated Apples, per pound,
llV.

LtEraporated Pears, per pound,

10 to 12JsC.

mil California White Figs, 25c.

lii Cali furnia black Figs, 25o.

lotted Turkish Figs, 25o and 80c.

nona Tomatoes 10c

uieitrs good sugar Corn, 25o.

tiMrly June Peas, 25c.

Li string Beans, 25c

Cishland Pears, 20c.

u vellow Crawford readies, 25o.

u sliced Apricots, 20o.

u diced Pine Apple, 25o.

jmAmrican Sardines 25c

round can mustard Sardines, 15c.

IkCovtOysterilOc

Li little neck Clams, not minced,
iSc

,3 Clam juice, 15o.

i3i, Caiupbles Soups, 25c.

id Booth's Broiled Mackerel, 25o.
LAIuka Salmon 10c

'it Columbia River red salmon,
!S, 20, 25n.

ttrgand Fresh canned orab, 25c.
bine Blue-Poi- Oysters 1 and 2

poind cans.
but River Salt Salmon per lb, 10c

b Superior White Fish, 2 for 25o.
Mackerel, 12,' to 15o.
rted bloaters, 5 cents each.

Ln (5c size) fine toilet soap 25c
regnlar Oregon frill cream Cheese,
an t be beat, per pound, 20c

comb Honey, white, 15c.

it Persian Dates, per pound, 12

ift keep them under glass naf
aid.

Soap Specials

Yl 8 bars of ruillei scented Toilet
np 25c, a trifle over So a bar.

m 5 bsrs Magno soap, SO cents
;tg; white floating, 25o.

in Yellow Stone laundry soap,
irgesize, 25c.

Male team Boras Soap, 5o.
Iile team. Powdered Borax, in
108 and pkgg

torn and Gloss Starch
10c pkgi. Ivory corn starch 25c
H Violet or 2 Universal Oats, 25c.
"nd pkgs Columbia, La-M- or
Cream Wheat flakes, prize dish in
chpkg, 2,--

c.

mds German Chickory, 15c.
Fraito or Crespo,

k Wit Oats for 25c
3fia Pancake Floor, 5 pound
Pt?, 25c.

30

Monte self raising pore Buck-
wheat, 30c.

Olives and Olive Oil
are sole agents for The Amer-Re- d

Cross Olive Oil, recom- -

I'M by physicians nsed iu our

arrived in stock American
' fiueat Ripe Olives in pint

cans.

for

10c.

itals.

part

N Ript Olivti in cant full, pint 35c
Oil full pint 65c

Teas and Coffee

gi vn you the best value in
'! coffee from 20 cents per pound

finest Mocha & Java at 40 cents
lad in the City.

: ea we have Sun-drie- Spider-kjlon- ,

Oolong, English breakfast
Gob.wW at 15, 25, 40, 50, 70,
X' pound.

r!rdtn seeds
VTiitc Clover

t'tu
aerican Wonder. First and Best,
"bone. lTUoi. T i ,t In

" Dressing

"luow 'tcl30c dozen.
their best Navels,

ite House

Grocery

iUlSt Jul

with friends Ashland.
F-e- d Newell came frnm

Sur.day with
sisters,

H.

cie Oeorse snam
in

in
to his

A Rotermnnd

Suuda

spend mother

ret nmaA -rr. - - -4 uuU UUUJe.umjr lrom a Dnsinetg trip to Port-lan-

Dr. Flanagan, who has been serioos-- y

ill for some week paet is rapidly
Improving and is now abie to sit up.

John Hnbbard was on the street
iiiuruay ror tae first time
attack of pneumonia.
ting along nioely.

since his
He is get- -

S. H. Pope and family arrive,! Vrt.
ne8dayfrom CanyonCi ty, Colo., and

ma VTesou their future home:
D. J. Lawton left Tnesdnv fnr tfc

St Helena district in Washington,
where h has about a month's survey,
ing on copper properties.

Ed S. VanDkye went r, Pnn.
Monday to serve as witness in a rs

t law. Before rnfnmln,. n
Pass he will visit friend in Portland.

R. A. Booth has retired from the
manaement of the Booth-Kell-

Lumber Co.. and has resigned as
and director. is suc

ceeded as manager by George H.
Kelly as manager, and as vice t resi
dent by Elmer S. Cox.

now

He

Snpt. W. F. Cameron has been re
elected principal of the Ashland pub-li- o

schools for the ensuing year.
Ashland has let its wood contract

for the public schools at 4.25 per
cord.

Mr. and Mrs. Trios. Dyer and son
arrived from Riddlii Thursday to make
Grunts Pass their home and have for
the present taken up their residence in
the Chausse house on Sixth street.
The daughter, Miss Pearle Dyer has
been a resident of this place since
school opened in the Fall. Mr. Dyer
i a brother of Mrs. Geo. Colvig.

Mis Effle Yost left north Tuesday
to join her parents at Portland and
will make that city her permanent
home. Miss Yost has been in the
mploy of the R. L. Coe Co. the

greater .part of the time for several
years 'past and she has a host of
friends in this city. She will spend a
few days at Galice visiting Mrs. J.
Rob'nsoo and also stop at Salem to
visit her sister.

Hermann Offenbacher was in
Grants Pass Tuesday looking np the
cattle market. Mr. Offenbacher in
partnership with his brothers Fred-
erick and John have a hay and stock
ranch of 500 acres three miles above
Applegate postofflce that is one of the
best farms in Applegate Yalle.

J. B. Griffin was in I'rants Pass
Tuesday from his farm near Holland
to get a supply of spray solution at
Sampson Bros., factory. Mr. GiifTiu

has 300 fine young fruit tiees and he
proposes to jkeep them in a healthy,
growing condition by keeping the
pests off them. He expects to in-

crease the acreage of his orchard as
fruit docs well in the Illinois Yalley
and he anticipates that the Valley
will have a railroad .by the time he
has much frnit to sell.

M. D. L. Crooks, one ol the large
farmers of Deer Creek Valley, was in
Grants Pass last Saturday for Samp-

son spray solution with which to
spray his fruit trees Mr Crooks

stated that witli but few exceptions
the farmers of the
pruning and cleaning up their fruit
trees and carefully spraying them.
While dairying and stock the

priucipal industries that Valley

yet Mr. Crooks stated that many

the farmers were planting orchard

and that fruit all kinds did remark-

ably well.
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Surprised By Old Friend.
A very pleasant surprise was ten-

dered Mrs. Mary DodRe and her twin
sister Mrs. R. H. Lee Thursday after-noo-

the event being in commemora-
tion cf their birthday anniversary.
About 15 the oldeit friends of Mrs.
Dodge were the company and they
bdre with them a handsome silver tea-
pot which was presented to Mrs.
Dodge, while a lovely bunch of red
and white carnations were presented
to Mrs. Lee, the presentation speech
bemg made by Mrs. R. H. Gilfillan.
The afternoon was quietly but pleas-aotl- y

spent in visiting as only the
oldest and closest friends can.

Mert'a Feed.
The men of the Christian church

and few friends enjoyed a feed of
chicken pie and other good things
the the chorch on Tuesdav evening,
March 5th. All favored the or-
ganizing of men's club and temnorarv
organization was formed with Clark
Bower as chairman, Charles M. Mor-
rison as secretary and J. L. Calvert
as treasurer. A committee was ap-
pointed to draft an tutline of perma-
nent organization and adjournment
was passed to another meeting on
Tuesday, Marah 19th, at 8 p. m. All
regualr services of the church are well
attended and wide-awak-

A Plee.s&nt Reception.
A reception was given to the new

members by the older ones the
Christian Church on Friday evening,
March 1st. The gathering was en
tirely informal and young and old
seemed to enjoy themselves heartily.
Many wre prevented from attendance
by business and absence from the
city bat 200 persons were present. Fach
member was known by his name ou
a card attached to the new member
by pink ribbon and the old by deep
red. Dainty refreshment were served.

Flight of Homing Pigeons.
C. Presley on Thursday morning

released a flock of 15 pigeons belong-- 1

ing to Mr. Bauer, a member the
Oregon Homing Pigeon club. The
pigeons after circling around in the
air at a high altitude for a half hour
or more started northward on

'

their trip to Portland, a distance
296 miles. They left Grants Pass at
9:40 a. m. but did not arrive at their
home until 4:29, thus requiring 6 hours
and 49 minutes for the trip, which is
considered slow traveling for a carrier
pigeon. Tliis is accounted for by the
fact that they were delayed by a storm
in the Willamette valley. Last year'
the trip was made ' in 5 hoors and
minu'es. This same flock made the
trip from Roseburg this year 4
hours. Later in the season when the
atmosphere is less liable to cloudy
the (lock will sent to Grants Pass
forauotber trip and they will probably

j then make better time.

Joseph Moss Pays All Rebates
Insurance agents who took advantage

of the circular issued February 14 by
the Pacific Board of Fire Under-
writers to refund the addit'onal pre-

mium of 25 per cent on policies issued
between May 1 and January 1 are now
congratulating themselves that they
lost no time in returning the rebates to
their customers. By the circular is-

sued by Manager Stone Wednesday th
order to return these rebates 'was res-

cinded aud only agents who promptly
followed out the instruction of the
original circular are able to give their
clients advantage of the reduced cost.

"I glad to say that I succeeded
n refunding all the rebates dne my

Illinois Valley are customers before the order of February

are
of

of

of
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of

of

10
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be
be

am

14 was cancelled," said Joseph Mocs,
who repre-ent- s six promiuent compa-

nies in Grants Pass. "When the re-

bates were allowed I lost no time iu
checking them off. Although it was
A big task, all of the return premiums
were paid before the rescinding order
was received. "

Bannard
Finds too much Wall Paper

on hand, and will cut prices

'25 to 50 per cent

for thirty days to close it cut

A lartie Stock of every-tluiii- ii

"ur line at I ow-

es! price.

CASH
OR
INSTALLMENT
PLAN

S;xth and D Street-- ;

OREGON.
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jj A Brief Record of 8

6 Local Events. jj

Klamath Falls now has a four-stor- y

Orick, the Baldwin block, the only

'

four-stor- y building in Southern Ore- -

son.

Mrs. W. S. Wood left Thursday for
Portland where she will take a boat
for Marshfleld, thereto remain about
six weeks with Mr. Woods who is run-
ning the Marshfleld betel.

The embroidery clnb met at Mrs.
Ernest Lister's Thursday. Dainty re-

freshments were served and a very
afternoon spent.

Every person interested ic the
and prosperity of Grants

Pass should bear in mind that the
Commercial Club meets next Tuesday
evening at their room North Sixth
street. Business of importance will
be np for consideration and every
member is expected to be present and
persons not members are made wel-
come with the exoeption that when
they see the scope of the work of the
Club that they will join.

H. D. Norton spend a couple of days
at Redding this week on legal busi

ness. Mr. Norton for the nast two or
three weeks has had his office work
confined to one room while carpen
ters, plasterers, and painteis were
busy remodeling bis rooms and the
rooms formerly oocupied by C. E.
Maybee in the front of the building.
When completed Mr. Norton will have
the best office rooms in the city.

BIG

1907.

them at per
yard

SOME BARGAIN POINTERS

Newt Notes From the Business
Men to R.eiders.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist.

Go to Corun for Plumbing.
M. Clemens. Prescription Druggist.
Sheet Musio sale at the Musio Store.
A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak

Ranges atCoron't
Sot the big line of watches and

chains at Letcher's. tf
For a e'eau bed and a good meal

try the Western Hotel.
Huudreds of varieties of Post Cards

at the Music Store.
Some pretty things in Damask

Lunch Cloth at Mrs. E. Rehkopf.

Come and see our new Lace Cur
tains before house oleaning time.

Mrs. E. Rehkopf.

Mrs. Wauahtal ill hold her milli-
nery opening, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Mar. 14, 15 and 16.

Victor Talking Machiues and rec-
ords at the Musio store.

Report cards for school use are on
sale at the Musio Store.

We have Cotton and Wool shirt
waists. All the colored ones at re-

duced prices. Mrs. E. Rehkopf.
It will pay you to see Mrs. Rehkopf

at her Millinery store when you want
a piano, as the prices you can get

there can not be equaled in Southern
Oregon, our are bought direct
from the factory.

4t OOSS PI NO HOUSE.
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than
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New

SPECIAL

The line from to ever
in will in this

We could to just our of their
the and their if wero in

to their and are futile
see them are if can
resist

We are a Big line of Voiles, Chiffon
Bat-tist- e

and lots of fancy checks, plaids and
all season's latest Novelties.

52 inch Chiffon Colors, brown, dark
re-- ! and navy blue. This is one of the best

we ever owned, you would think
cheap $1.00 yard,

special price, per

pianos

Imported black Voile, finish, if
you are going to have a black skirt this
summer, there is nothing better or more
stylish than We have them

priced at H3c, $1.10 and $1.25.

will you find a more stock
of those Plaid, Check and Stripe

we are and all
priced from 2Sc to $1.50 a yard.

Good Paint
not only cover well,

but it should
tho wood, should not
chalk off and
wear five years.

these qualities are
guaranteed 'in

Paltpns Praof Paints

apd the testff years has
shown that tho
live up the claims
made for them. You
can not mix oil and lead
as well as machinery
can grind them, and

good mixed
are

oil and lead. Get a
color and at

Cramer Bros.
Odd Block

Poultry Netting Garden Tools

"gpanVs PASSBE gP

SALE
New 1907 Dress Goods

Beginning Saturday --Tomorrow- at a.m.

grandest of 5c $1.50 per
Southern Oregon be sale

devote a column pieco crooda you
rare beauty, exquisite combinations, stylishness it
our power picture real charm. Words Just

linger over them, handle them, they fascinating; you
them, you're a

WOOL DRESS (iOOI)S

showing
Panamas, Cecilians, Serges, Ikilliantines.

stripes,
this

Panamas.

bargains

75c

ELEGANT HLACK GOODS.

beautiful rich

VOILES.
especially

.owhere complete
popular

Suitings than showing
moderately

A

Should
preserve

should

All

Sod

goods

therefore
paints better

prices

Fellows

Here

0

piece goods yard,
shown

telling

beauty

wonder.

SMART NEW LINE OF WASH

GOODS
The whole department is bright with charm-

ing new things. Primrose Battiste, Merigold
Rattiste, Silk Organdie, Imperial Chambry, Per-
sian Plaids, Lingerie Cloth, Voile Tissue, Chif-
fon Ombre, Silk Pongee, French Cambrics,
Mercerized Taffeta, Linen Suiting, Indian Head,
and every thing that is good in light airy sum-
mer wash goods.

PRIMKOSK BATTISTK is a fabric that we
know from having sold for years' and know it to
be one of the most satisfactory fabrics on the
market. The ruffled fluffy effects that fashion
approves are particularly suitable to Battiste.

Primrose Battiste Is but 18; a yard, yet affords
more satisfaction than other fabrics Qn
at twice the cost, per yard I OC

GINGHAMS AND PERCALES
Do you know how scarce those Zephyr Ging-

hams are this season? The merchants all
over the country are clamoring for them but
none to be had at any price. We were
very fortunate while east we secured about
50 pieces and they are here in al'llbeautiful range of Patterns per yd. . 1 lQ

is neces Admiral Percales, elegant line of
patterns both light and dark colors, full 3t
inches wide and worth 15c per yard
Mciai iuc

Just as we are closing this advertisement we are in receipt of a big shipment
of sample Hosiery bought while on our eastern trip at COc on the Dollar,
theso Hose will be on sale at Regular Price.

WATCH FOR OUR BIG OPENING OF MILLINERY
which will be announced later


